
 
Please confirm the receipt of your winning notification and return the completed order form 
for the Premium Winner Consultation to us. 

The American Dream – US GreenCard Service GmbH 
Danckelmannstr. 9, 14059 Berlin, Germany      E-Mail: winner@americandream.de    

 

   
 Benefits of the Premium Winner Consultation Premium Standard 

 Comprehensive winner's guide ✔ ✔ 
 Access to the winners' forum ✔ ✔ 
 Unlimited advice by phone and personal consultation (instead of € 50 / 30 min) ✔ - 
 An individual point of contact ✔ - 
 Completion of the online DS-260 form ✔ - 
 Preparation of necessary application documents ✔ - 
 Preparation for the Green Card interview ✔ - 
 Free Green Card and Social Security delivery service (instead of € 150) ✔ - 
 Free Passport delivery (instead of € 18.03 premium delivery fee per person) ✔ - 
 Review of the status of your application and interview appointment ✔ - 
 
Yes, I would like to upgrade from Standard to Premium Winner Consultation and I choose the following tariff: 

 Premium Winner Consultation for a single person for a one-time fee of € 590.00 

 Premium Winner Consultation for couples (childless/two persons) for a one-time fee of € 890.00 

 Premium Winner Consultation for families (with children) for a one-time fee of € 990.00 

 
I pay by 
 Credit card (American Express, MasterCard, Visa) 

Card number:               Valid until (month/year): 

                     

Card holder:               Signature card holder: 

   

 Bank transfer 
Account holder: The American Dream, IBAN: DE88 1007 0024 0924 2322 00, SWIFT-Code (BIC):                  
DEUT DE DB BER, Deutsche Bank Berlin, Germany, Intended purpose: Name, customer number (if available) 

 PayPal 
Send your payment to payments@americandream.de with your full name and customer number (if available) as a 
reference 
 

 I hereby declare that I agree to the use of my name, photo and a quote for publications associated with The 
American Dream (online / print). 

My American dream is:  

  

  

 I agree to participate in a winner’s interview 
 

Please provide your contact details: 

First name, last name  

Address  

E-Mail address  

Customer number (if available)   

  

Date, signature  

 

mailto:payments@americandream.de

